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М-ЖВВШІД-а-ЛІН, -А-КГІЗ VISITOR1ER ‘4 3
< іми ким шергіШе 
unto Ніш, Rebbont." lut

"ftbesaitb Maid for easy Housework
"""""Pearl IhC. Jfadg t o saw work and wear 

in all kinds of v.ashihg and 
cleaning. Jj.jdc into a pow- 
dcr ,for your convenience. 
A fade ns cheap as pure soap 
for economy. A fade harm
less for all purposes for 
which soap it us« d.

What a friend■—a friend

Cltj Select. Mm leelda't беї Married.

A Leominster housekeeper, while 
e old letters o# her 

Г, ran

■»
thus expressive

в whole world of 
in в word. Ae
she

endeerored to fall down nt the feet of 
her l-ord, embracing them (
Matt. 27 I). „ I

17. “Jeeue saith unto her, touch me 
not." The verb primarily means to 
fmtlm to , henoe It implies here, not a 

itaiy* touch, bmt a clinging 
her women, when Jeeue ap 

them, held Him by the feel 
This prohibition cannot 

any reason tn the

New earners to nit 
If annoyed and coef 
almost incessant noises, but after a time 
become insensible to them. This ia the 
rule, but like all others, it baa ita exoop 
tioo# ' ’craaionaily are eaoodntered per 

who hate nertoue systems so nicely 
they are entirely “ thrown 

off the centre, ahd the rumbling of 
eere, the )io|ling of bhlla and the 

rattle of rickety wagons are a constant 
wear and tear upon them The full 
of these disturbances on such peop 
scarcely erer appreciated cten by them 
settee, and they are singularly disposed 
to reason backward, and conclude that 

ia the cause of their 
• to the noues, 

re as these noises are often times the 
real cause of their nertoue weakness A 
short stay in the country ought to show 
them their mistake, for one and all testi
fy ‘‘how good it seems to get where it ia

at Ural by the 
but

USE, of lete and devoted
great grandnsethe

“Dear, Hood John We shall hate to 
our marriage, mother is making 

so awful fuss about it. I don't want 
to a bit, now we are published, but I bate 
to. She aaya you ain't old enough and 
don't know anything, and then there ia 
so much expense about it. Now, John, 
just think of it. My dress will be only 
nine shillings (fl.&O), and my new calf
skin shoes would do. She seya you 
shan't marry nie until you can keep two 
cows of your own. Father ia willing, 
and says he will gite us the sheep, but 
mother says he shan’t, and you h 
■he always carries the day. I wish 
could neter hate been 
Now, John, let us stick 
shall be eighteen in about ten months 
more Now, you will hold on, won’t 
you, John ? Come Sunday night with 
the grey hoiee and «hay, and we shall 
ride out and talk it oter. Good night. 
Mary.'1—Boston 11 trahi.

epeel sad reverence, a 
emotion end of devotion

the followU
Геї'ШТИ 4IABUR Mary ottered the word,

,1
Lease* II. Her. 11. Mi M: MA

CHRIST RISEN.
J8E, effect

ule ia
eoi-DB* fgXT.

“It la Christ that died, yea rather, that 
ia risen again."—Rom. 8: 34.

■XPLAXATOBT.

to. So tbeot
Sut 2“ »). 

mean that there was 
nature of Hie body why she should not 
touch Him, for He

to touch Him (Matt.
I Thomas to touch Him and see 

hanged (John 1І0 : 27). 
am not yet ascended to My 

" This ia the reason given why

LX.N.8. who did half your wiAhing 
and cleaning and made the 

\\ other halfEocqsy that you 
\\ did notgettnotirvdtocn- 
V» joythetimesavedf besides 

S made things last longer 
and look better. That’s just 
what Pearline will do for you if 
you'll let it.

y>
nervous w*ake first day of the week." Sun

day, the daj after the Jewish Sabbath.
“Cometh Mary Magdalene," aooompani 
ed, or ^closely followed, by Mary the 
mother of James, Salome the mother of Z 
John, Joanna the wife ofCbvia, Herod's pâlher
sfaewwd, andotber women (Luke 10). Mu, should not clin g to Jeius .t ltd, 
8time. (1) It me.n., do not atop no. to the bod, of Jeeu. " Е.ГІ,, when it ™ lmbn^ i, but ulten ewe, to lb. dir 

. J»“ before d.-nlhe, .un cl] ’ m„ b... olbe, oppor.
OdÇMmt.), end reached the ropulohro to „рге« ,onr dcrotion toffe,
ebnut .un,iee (Иегк). "Unto the liocel Mme time 0= eerih be'
jepnlehre, in the getden neer Celrer,. , „„„4 w h„,en. (2) M.rj
The tomb we. ont ш the tide of e rook, TOald b.„ bold her Lord fket Irith the 
bke o o.ro, Urge enough for ecrorol per of „rthl, .ffecuon end lo.e. She
f00* 80 enter. The entrance wee pro Deeded h. taught that the season for 
tooted bj e large stone, sometimes ,uoh bodil, touching of the Word of Life 
round, like a large mOUtone, rolled m t But, ae it peaeed, the diaeiplee
frmit of the opening. "Seeththestone "not to be left deflate, the seieon
5*“ : The lemon rare^ heautl- ,„otb,r tOuchiu,-deeplr, because
ful We hare ool, to go on Ш faithful lpiritMl_beg„. "But go to W, broth 
obedience, dang each d.j oui .unpl. 4, ,, Here, for the dr.t time, Jesus 

S "«Ter -orrjing about the dim of „І disciples ae brethroo. In
lues that ma, lie m our path. An ,^Го1 their failurSa, the diioiplea were 

iclper erer goes on before u. Й1. true brethren in loro and fellowship 
“o °Л"*Ч . -.u with Hod, being son. of the same

7 “Then she runneth,’ in haste, with- F„lh„. u, „«end." The next step in 
out eutenng the sepulchre where she У,, „0,k of redemption, the completion 
wou d hx.e sort, the angels She was o[ Hj, шгу,1; i„£roour.. with them, 
afraid the bod, had been stolen. “ The „ ,,M ruh„ „d
drraple whom Jean, iorod/' John, the F,u,,r... The same good Father would 
author of-this gospel- "The, hero Uk- watch oxer them and work In them, ae 
en awa, the Lord ” She thought Ш, bld watched over Him and worked in 

mice could not allow even Ilia dead 
jdy to rest in peace.
3. “ Went forth,” out of the house.
4. 11 So they ran,” showing their eager

neei shd excitement. “ The other dis
ciple did outrun Peter, and came first to 
the sepulchre.” It ia extremely probable 
that John was the younger and thus also 
the more active of the two. The same 
supposition throws light on the next Шж1 шапа, are 
verse. рове. The talipot-

ft. “Saw the linen cloths." ! Simple pBjm family. Itgroi 
sight ; compare with the inUntt gate of 5red feet high, la a 
Peter (ter.fi), which discovered the nap
kin, not seen by John. “Yet went he 
not in." Perhaps from a feeling of awe. 
and reverence, and mystery, he would 
pause and think, before he went further. ne 

6. “ .Simon Peter . . went into the 0f 
eenulchre." Pater was naturally the 
bolder, the more p гас Deal and uuhswi

1. “Th allowed the other
28 : -9), and

me sensitiv
•be

married herself 
to each other. I

He told______
that He waa une 

For

TEL,
n Ht.,
гоніт, н. h

reakfast Па
ietor. — K. D. C. rest 

healthy action. Se
K. D. C. Cod

torn the stomach to 
jnd for free sample to 

mpany, New Glasgow, N.S.

son—“I§ your papa in the- - 
house, Johnny ? " Johnny Bumpaey.— 
“Yea, air; he's asleep." Mr. Blondson. 
—“How do you knowT" Johnny Dump- 
aey—“ I can hear him."

— Use Dr. Kendrick's White Lini
ment for lameness, pains and cramps.

your name, little girl ? ’ 
gentleman of a five-year-old 
Mildred Amy Boles, sir." The 

next day the same gentleman saw the 
child again, and, for want Of something 
better to say, asked her name once more.
“ It's the same now as it was yesterday," 
replied the little girl, stiffly.

On the back of 
each package you’ll find how it 

will be t befriend you. Every gro- 
c' r‘ keeps Pennine, and rrjanv 

of your friends use it—ask than about it. You’ll us‘c it 
sooner or later—the sooner the better for both r.f as.

iWA,
IN, N. B.

— The story ia told of a Scotch wo
man whose practice it was to give a 
penny a day for missions. A friend 
gate her a sixpence to buy some meat. 
But she thought to herself, “ I have 
long done very well on porridge, I will 
give the sixpence to God." This story 
being told by a missionary secretary at a 

iasionary breakfast, the boat and his 
ta were profoundly impressed, the 

t saying that he bad neter denied 
himself a chop for the cause of God. He 

pon at once subscribed 92,500 and 
followed hit example, so that 
were raised before the company 

ted. Those who do what they

— Mr. Blodire,

•his Hotel ia 
m principles.

É j ^ ^ Peddle ru end nine u,u*crup«!. і.і ^тос»г» will tell y«-1 '* ihisfci
DC Vi' О РмшаЬгтг tvntdled, sud if war gn-ttr *endsyi*i »<awe-

thing In place of Pcarlipe, do the hor.ait thin-—vWi/Avl. »ï-» JAMES PYLK, New York.
OTEL, 
. s.
May 11th. K— “What is

du

7 ’̂
r Permanent

ÏÎloS)
separated
can do more than they know. An un
selfish and self-aacrifioing act does not 
die, but lives to beget others of ita kind.

o•roprletrlx. o*

I ARDS.
«ET. — K. D. C. Ita merits prove its great 

ness. Send for tree sample to 
K. D. C. Company, New Glasgow, N. S.

Mliard'a Liniment Is the Best.

1ST, :v>— K. D. C. relieves distress after eat- 
Send for free sample to 
D.C. Company, New Glasgow, N. S.

NOTON, H. B.
,DgK.

bod Him.
18. “Mary Magdalene came and told." 

She obeyed the command of J

Odd Books.

n tries lea

ДОШ “ THF, BEST OF — 
CHILDREN'S MAGAZINES?"

iphone No. Ш
Of distress and 
despair many a 
poor sufferer has 
been lifted by the

HACK ЛОЖО RE, 
the great apecllc 
for Coughs and 
Colds.

A 11 Druggists 
sell It.

O. A. Moohk, Chemist. Prop'r, St John, N. B.
SOLD BVKRVWHKRK.

RHODES. OTTH/H/T A OO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS.
lJHOJXW F BET LIMBER KEPT IN STOCK.

PLANING MILL. SAW MILL, SHtWUT.E MILL, LATH MILL.

Уotaries,фо. ves of trees are 
In Ceylon, the 

leaves of the talipot, a tree common,on 
that Island, are used for a similar pur-

it a hun-

•till used
for1 Tux publishers of “St. Nicholas," that fa

mous young folks’ magazine, are offering to 
send a sample copy, Tree of charge, to any 
-Jhther or mother who would like to oouxldrf 
the nuetUou ol taking a children's magazine 
during the year to ce me.

Certainly If that uueailon Is up tor disons- 
► ion In any household “bL NlcholaV will be 
thé magasine selected. From Its first num- 
ііегПп 1K7H, the pens of the greatest writers of 
the English world, and the pencils of the most 
famous Illustrators, have been at 1U service. 
Tennyson. Longfellow, BryanLThos, Hughes, 
Whittier, Bret Harte, Bayard raylor^ Mrs. 
Burnett. Mies Aloott, Donald O. Mitchell, 
George MaAdonald, Mrs « dlphant. Pi of 
Proctor, are a few or the many great n 
which have been up n IU llstof oontrlbu 
Mrs. M ar.v Map<>s Isxlge Is the editor. Кл 
thing In It ta illustrated.

tree belon

high, Is straight, a 
es. When very old, the tree 
and diea after ripening its 
tree never blooms but once.

for books are out by the 
Sore they spread open, and are 
brownlak-yallow, a color they 

retain for agea. The characters are im 
preeaed upon the leaf, and 
ever with charcoal to make

plainly. The leaves are then 
string together between oofers of 
board or of aome leas comnsoo material. 

Curly
oottoo fabrics, of aklne, 
scales of fishes for writing. For a long 
period papyrus waa weed, the books ba
ng ma>!a in rolls about one end n half 
feel' (ride nod sometimes fifty feet long. 
Papyrus waa a flag, or bulruah, growing 
eight or tea feet high, found In the 
inerebee of Kgypti from ita inner pith 
Ik* hrm of p.p.r roll«< p«p,ru. wm 

*t extraordinary papyrus 
Memphis, supposed 

3.000 years old. It 
red one hundred feet 
“funeral roll,"

and has no Preal branehea.
hïît^The'

The lea
JOHN, N. B.

res used for 
before they DEPTHS ih:

are rubbed 
them show -:v*,L, D, D, 8., tatiug, and the lees lihely to be hindered 

by feelings of awa and mystery.
7. “ The napkin . . wispped together 

in » place by itself." The disposition 
of the clothes wes e sign that < brut had 
not been hastily removed, but had de 
ported from the sepulchre as one who. 
awakening from sleep, dtveelo himself of 
hie night garments, aed leisurely folding 

up, sets them carefully aside. 
II could not be that the body of 

leone hod been stolen
H. “ He sew and believed." Peter wee 

the first to enter ; John the first to bo 
I lev. Whet did he believer T 
Jesus bed risen from the deed. There 
wea no other way to 
•late of things. He probably recalled 
the repeated promue of Jeeue that He 
would rise again, which he bed not rea 
lised or understood till

9. For as yet the* knew not the 
pture," etc. His faith as yet rested

only on what he bad seen, and waa not 
yet confirmed by realising that the death 
and resurrection of Jases had been fore
told long ago as part of the Divine plan, 
and that only by theee things could he 
be, or prove himself to be, the promised 
Messiah. Itwse-the fact that showed the 
meaning of the prophecy.

10. “Went’away again to their own 
home." Their lodgings in the oily. 
They had seen no vision of angels. John 
needed none, and before the eve 
hour Peter waa to see the Saviour 
self. *

11. “But Mary stood without." Aa 
soon as she had told the diaeiplee her 
tears, she returned to the sepulchre, and 
reached it probably soon after Peter and 
John had left for home. “And 
wept she stooped down and looked into 
the sepulchre." Because she waa 
anxious to see whether she might not, 
after all, be mistaken about the absence 
of the body. She tlooptd because the top 
of the entrance was so low that she could 
not otherwise get a near view of the in
side of the tomb.

12. “And see th 
In white raiment, 
purity of their oh 
the head, the other at the feet." The 
idea is apparently that of sitting and 
watching the body. The angels' presence 
showed the Divine band and care. They 
were ministering spirits to comfort those 
who were in such great sorrow and need: 
and they gave explanations of what hail 
been done, no one else being able to give

13. “They have taken away my Lord. 
This has been applied typically to those

re tried to take the Divio 
from the Sort 

empty 
turned

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury,Maas.,says :

Strange сама cured by my Medical Dis
covery come to me every <lay. Here Is one 
of VsjviIvsU—BlIndneM and the Grip. Now 
ho™ floes my Medical Dlaeavery cure all 

I don’t know, onl-se It takes hold of 
Vie Hidden Poison that makes all Humor.

there are to be serial stories by Brandor Mat
thews, l.lnuUuiaut Robert H. Fletcher (the 
a athoi or ihalcharmlng book, " Marjorie and 
It-Г Papa”), Laura K Richards, William O: 
Nlixtdard. Charles K. Larry I (the author of 
“Davy sud the Goblin"), and Frances OourV- 
nay Baylor. Then- will м short stories by 
"I ham in Nelson Pairs, Mary K. Wilkins, Mary 
Malluck Foote, Richard Malcolm Johnston, 
oetav* ThsDst, General <>. O. Howard and 
many other», with papers of trawl and ad
venture by J. T. Trowbridge and Lieutenant 
noli walks, and use nil n nicies on " How 
Columbus Reckon.-,I." “ Wllllsm the Cos* 
oiisrur,” “ Volcanoes and Earthquakes " 
•'rttralghl Une» and Circles," Ac. In • Strange 
Corners of our Country,” the Great American 
Desert, the Cliff Dwellings of Arizona, and 
oilier Interesting places, will be described, 
and In " Honors to the Flag" and " Boys and 
the Nations! Guard " the patriotism of the 
young readers will be aroused and stimulat
ed. Ju Ian Ralph 1st» dt-scrlbe “ The Mak
ing of a Great Newspnper." and the arc and 
lucamleecvnt electric lights are to be clearly

APPLIED ClIRIKTLANTY 
is what “ St. Nicholas'' teaches:—unselfish
ness. faithfulness, courage, trustfulness— 
these things are taught In a bundled ways by 
«tories, poems and old urea Do yon need 
such an aislstaut In your work with your 
boys and girls? If *o,»and if you are not al
ready familiar with "St. Nicholas," send a 
portal earn to The Century Co.. Union Square, 
new York, N. Y , and n<k to see a sample 
copy A year s subscription to “btNti'nn- 
las 1 makes a splendid Christinas present, for 

si in as twelve times a year.

!IEET,
JOHN, Ц. B.

writers ma<la use of linen

DIS

! N. В.

IM
Virginia City, Nevada,Sept.Mb, 1K»1.

Donald Kennedy—Dear Hlr: 1 will state my 
case to you: About nice years ago I was para
lyzed In my lelt side, and the best doctors 
Ave me norellef for two у ears, and 1 was ad- 
vfs»d to try your Discovery which did Its 
duty, and In a few months 1 was restored to 
health. About tour years ago 1 became blind 
in my left eye by » spotted cataracL Ijui 
March 1 was taken with La Grippe, and was 
confined to my bed tor three months. At 
the end ol that time, as In the start, then It 
struck me that your Discovery was the 
thing for me; so i got a bottle, and before It 
was half gone I was aide to go tn my work In 
the minez Now In regard to my eyes, as I 
lost my lea eye, and about six months ago 
my right eye became sffecieJWwlth black 
spots over toe alghl a* illd the lelt ey»-per
haps some twenty of them—but since 1 have 
been uelng your iilaeovery they all l*a my 
right eye but one ; and, thank God. the bright 
lightoi heaven Is once more making its ap
pearance In my lest eye. I am wondcciully 
astonished at It, and thank God and y oar 
Medical Dlaeovery.

Yonrs truly, Hank Whitt.

H

: Trim Flni«h)' tog '
fr, fill m u

“ Cabinet ng* Drag More»,Offlww,Ml.
О ІІОСЯВ ГГІЯІТГ fil. Sr.

BRICKS. LIME. CEMENT, CALCINED PLANTER, etc
Man ■ farm re rs of aad Dealers la all klade ef BalMara* Male Hale.

SEND FOR ЮТ1 MATES.

SCHOOL. OFF!EtoS. “l maria. A moat

ODS. to bo more than
in length, 

and ia preserved in 
Pfj

yare neatly joined, attached to 
and rolled upon it (whence we h 
word “volume, 
roll). The titles war 
attached to the sticks, 
the outside of the rolls, xne roue were 
kept tn round wooden boxes resembling 
the old-fashioned bendboxea, and could 
easily be carried about.

W ben the literar

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO„It la a 
the British Museum,і rs. Chimneys 

srns, OH and JVC-A-IsrTTFACTlTIlETlQ OF
— " from the lariin roloerr, to 

■ were written on tage 
or inscribed on 

The rolls were

COFFINS AND CASKETS,Qoe Wm. St,
1ST. S.HAY,

Г WOOL. Cofflna and" Caskets In 801,11) 04K and WALXtT, In leillallon of RE8KWE9B, 
b it KM 11 Bl RL and W ALM T.

Also Oeffins and Cakkets covered In Black Broadcloth * Velvet Л While Embossed Velvet 
We arc Ju«t offeilnt ж New Style of Cloth Casket» celled "THE sHRI >B ÊLAT*," 

with a folding face plate, maxing a convenient Flower eland.
and Cofflna
beautiful.

ry jealousy o{ the 
Egyptians caused them to atop the 
supply of papyrus, the king of Perga- 
fooa, a city in Asia Minor, introduced the 
use of sheepskin in a form called, from 
the place of ita invention, ptrgamona, 
whence our word “parchment” is be
lieved to be derived. Vellum, a liner 
article made from calf skin, was also 
used. Many of the books done on vel
lum, in the middle ages, were trs 
scribed by . monks, and often it to 
years to complete a single copy.

Books consisting of two or 
leaves of lead, thinly cover 
on which they wrote with an iron pen 
or stylus, the leaves being joined by iron 
rings or by ribbons, were also used by 
the ancients.

Books remained v 
pensive until after ti

tion of printing.
When the first libraries were estab

lished in England, I rooks were so 
and valuable that they were uauall

to.the shelves by iron chains to 
prevent their being stolen.

A fashion of expensive bindings pre
vailed for a long time, and great skill 

exhibited tn bindings ornamented 
by embroidery and various sty 
needlework, as well as in bindings stud
ded with prêtions stones. Gueen Elisv 
beth used to carry about with her, sus 

e nature pended by a golden chain, a book called 
res, and left » The Golden Manual of l'rayer," bound 

in solid gold. On one side was s repre
sentation of “The Judgment of MolomoEi'' 
on the other, the bra sen serpent, with 
the wounded laraehuee looking at IK

>ati, Middlings 
rays on band.
narket SqUSrS.

, 1ST. IB.

it bring* Ohrl Children'*
lu Glos* White and Gold fetrlplng* are veryA GREAT MAGAZINE.

The Century's Programme Іярі.492—A 
New “ Lire or Columbus" - Articles 

for Farmers, etc.

FL-AlsrilSra- A-2ST3D ISÆOXJXjDIîTO.
Him8 C. C. Richards * Co.,

I have used your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
successfully In a serious case of croup In my 
family. I consider It a remedy no hou«o

ATENT

Ш-Штт£

Bin Canada That great American periodical, "The 
Century," Is going to outdo IteownunrlvulW 
record in It* programme lor івігі and a* many 
of It* new feature* begin with the îtovember 
number, new readers should commence with 
that Issue

In this number are the opening chap!ers of 
“ TlIE NAOLAltKA,"

be without. 
Cape Island. J. F. CuxunriiiiAX.

Ok
yon, If ha wont.

Dirai Wharf, 
Заілгах, N. В.

mean* "Bring 
LINIMENT."

tng on my finger 
tile of MINAUDA

That strl 
home a bo

red with wax,
ow, a novel by Rudyard Kipling, the fiimo.ui au

thor of " Plain Tale* fiooi the HUD," written 
In collaborât!* with an American writer, 
Wolcott Batailler. It Is the stoiy ol a young 
man and a jomig.wom*n from a ‘ booming" 
Colorado town, who go to India, he In search 
ol a wonderful Jewelled necklace, culled “the 
Naulahka ' (frinii which the story take* its 
name), and the as a physician to women. 
The novel ile,crlbe*their remarkable wlven- 
tures at tos oouit of an Indian muhuralali. 
Besides till*. "The Ceutury" will print three 
other novel* during the year anti a greui 
number ol shptl stei lee by the best Amerlôan 
«torv-wriDr».

The well-known humorist Edgar W Ny# 
("Bill Nye") is to write a sériés of enm-ltut 
sketches which bs rslls his "sntoblograph- 
1..»," і tie first -me of which, "The Autobio
graphy Of a Justice t»f the Peace," Is In 
N'oveiniHir This number ai so contains a valu
able and suggestive article on "The Food 
Huppiy ol the Future." w- Ich every farmer 
should read, to be ftollowed by a numlier of

icident 
EAGENCY,

scarce and ex
introduction of 

made from linen, and the inven

tory
he 1892.1892.

two angels in white." 
White signifying the RENEW

YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Jan 1
aracter. “The

Thene,
IDEALIDEALy .1Works.

ШИ4С0. Lesson Helps & Papers 
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,

so AP.rrVILLE, N. H.

lee ot

Or Obsat Pkavtical \ alvb to Ежвмааа,
ar vV“&S0N, who hgve

sue
rS-'Й ЯЖЛІ-К

« rid whst It Should do. This series will In
clude contributions from officers of the 1W 
1. irlni.nl n( Agriculture, and other well 
known men" will dl4>use,"Ttir Farmer's Dls- 
cosUdI." 4\voperatl«n," cWi, etc.

A celebrated wasaUb writer is to furnlah a 
•• Ufe of Vulumhos," which will be hrtlllaotiy 
ІГ Aptrala il. and the puhtbhere Of " The Oee 
lu rx1 here arrenssu with the manege rs of 
і he iVorld'i F sir Ю prtel articles 5e I he

rt anLORS, her sell book." She 
looking in, and now 

■he turned awav, perhaps bearing loot 
■tope behind her. “And sew Jeeue 
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